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Write novels or short stories and draft your ideas! Uniko DreamNote is an intuitive and handy
application designed for professional and novice writers to create romance, action or thriller
novels and stories, with complex characters and plot lines. It can also be used as a daily life

planner, as you are able to store notes, memos and images. Write novels or short stories and draft
your ideas! Despite the outdated and confusing interface, the app's multitude features and

practicability can make some users overlook this minor issue. A small menu control panel is
displayed, where you can add new folders, memos, maps and characters. Structure your

directories and files with ease! It's best to start with creating your new project and saving it to a
safe location on the drive. As shown, the menu pane has several quick buttons, which help make

your first directory. Once it's set, you can create the tree structure you need by adding main
folders and sub-notes. Can be used as a daily journal as well! Each item has to have a name, so

choose a title that represents the content best. From the panel's toolbar, you can draft your
thoughts and ideas, as well as make dotted maps using the brush. The document feature lets you
store the main content or chapters of the novel, list all the plot lines and additional memos. All

the text can be customized with font types, sizes and styles. Develop your characters personality
and arrange the tree items! Uniko DreamNote also offers the option to add numerous characters

to the story and enter their personality, importance, name, category and images. You can also
outline the groups the character is part of. Plus, you have the choice to make picture folders by

selecting the photos you want from the computer or Internet. All the tree notes can be moved up
and down in the list based on their importance. User-friendly literary and daily note manager! If
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you are looking for a simpler yet accessible novel writer then you should give Uniko DreamNote
a chance, as it offers easy and useful functions to compose short or multi-chaptered stories and
manage your notations and novel characters. Key features: Easily create entire novels or short
stories. Efficiently plot all the plot lines or chapters. The app can be used as a daily journal or

diary. Create your own distinctive characters and write descriptions and details. Write and create
novels using simple and intuitive operation. Write multiple plots in one

Ukino DreamNote Crack + Keygen For (LifeTime) For PC 2022 [New]

◆Features: ◆Can be used as a daily journal as well, which helps you to keep track of your
thoughts, images and ideas ◆Include your detailed log, your memories, opinions and desires

◆Add your novel characters and try to make the story real and well organized ◆Create image
maps and edit the created map ◆Create characters, make sub-notes, export and import them

◆Use multiple windows and save projects to different places ◆Enhance your novel with fonts,
sizes, and styles ◆Use the floating panel to add notes or memos to the writing ◆Add images to

folder and make image maps ◆Move, copy and paste items easily ◆Support for Unicode ◆Fully
compatible with Windows 10/8.1/8/7/Vista ◆Include.docx and.pptx files with multiple pages
◆Export your folders to PDF files for easy reading and sharing ◆Supports 7 languages ◆Can
export to HTML, PDF, Word (.docx), and image format(.jpg,.png, etc) ◆Supports Unicode

◆Include multiple image size ◆Edit and append the list with different formats and styles
◆Capture photos ◆Export photos to JPEG and other formats ◆Support microSD card and local
storage ◆Easy and helpful to make a fun story Support 100% anonymous payment Payment will

be completed by Paypal or skrill after the download is completed. Thank you for buying the
download link of Uniko DreamNote. uPdfbox is an innovative and professional PDF to Word
converter, it can combine many types of files and convert them to.doc,.docx,.rtf,.txt and other
formats you need. It is the most powerful application on one single software that makes your

work easier and better. With uPdfbox, you can convert PDF to Word and vice versa.uPdfbox can
allow you to convert PDF to Word, XLS, TXT, RTF, XPS, and other formats, as well as merge
PDF files into one. Key Features: – Convert PDF to Word: It can convert PDF file to the MS

Word documents, such as txt, doc, docx, rtf, rtfx, html, text, ppt, pptx, powerpoint 1d6a3396d6
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Uniko DreamNote is a simple yet powerful application that supports multi-platforming. It is
designed for writers, students and anyone who needs a quick note-taker and reminder. You can
write your notes, memos, short stories or plot stories in a variety of formats such as images,
voice, text, and even embed a song from the internet. Help: Uniko DreamNote has English,
German and Spanish language support. It offers more than 25 language localizations. Just like
other games you might have played, once you get the hang of the app you'll find yourself using it
every day. It's designed to be very easy to use and learn. You don't need a computer to use this
application. Ways to use Uniko DreamNote: 1) You can write any text you want. You can attach
any image or voice memo to it. 2) You can write short stories or plot stories. You can add
characters, names, personalities, importance, categories, notes, images, etc. 3) You can create and
edit your notes in a notebook view. 4) You can read the notes, and even use the mouse to draw
maps. 5) You can import and export file formats (including Word, Rich Text, image and PDF).
6) You can check your notes in the list or when you're in the editor view. Use the image, voice or
text memo feature and send an email to yourself or someone else. 7) You can combine notes,
memos, images, texts and voice memos into one Note. 8) You can attach voice memos to the
Note in the editor view. 9) You can change the font, size, and style of the text. 10) You can use
local or online photo albums to create image folders. Get the full version now! WHAT'S NEW •
FIXED: Fix the scrolling issue when pressing the back button. • Improve performance. • Minor
bug fixes. [Don't miss out on these deals! SUBSCRIBE to the NEWSLETTER now and get
special content and deals sent to your inbox. This is an unofficial version of the application. The
contents of this app are not affiliated with the original creators in any way. This is an application
created for educational purposes. Uniko DreamNote requires Android 3.0 or higher. The App
won the 2nd place in the Google Play Developer

What's New in the Ukino DreamNote?

Uniko DreamNote is a place to manage all your information and novel content. Uniko
DreamNote is a place to manage all your information and novel content. Key Features: + Flash
banner and animated effects + Supports web site background + On/Off splash screen + Most
used menu buttons + Autoscroll down + Autoscroll up + Web page styles + Color themes + Color
themes + Theme dark + Theme dark + Theme landscape + Theme landscape + Theme light +
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Theme light + Web page background images + Web page background images + Added option of
taking pictures from the web + Added option of taking pictures from the web + Simplified
interfaces with big icons + Simplified interfaces with big icons + Simplified dialogs + Simplified
dialogs + Tap/long press scroll pages + Tap/long press scroll pages + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection + Password protection + Password protection +
Password protection + Password protection
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System Requirements For Ukino DreamNote:

· OS: Microsoft Windows 10 or later (64-bit OS only) · Processor: Intel Core i3 or equivalent ·
Memory: 8 GB RAM · Video: Intel HD Graphics 4000, NVIDIA GeForce GTX 460 or
equivalent · Hard Disk: 8 GB available space How to Install: Step 1: Download setup file from the
download page Step 2: Extract the files from the compressed folder using WinRAR or similar
extractor Step 3: Run the installed game Step 4: If prompted, register
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